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We previously demonstrated that human keratino-
cytes produce and secrete endothelins (ET), which 
can be strong mitogens for human melanocytes. 
Ultraviolet B (UVB) exposure highly stimulated the 
paracrine linkage of endothclins between keratino-
cytes and melanocytes, indicating that they are kera-
t:inocyte-derived intrinsic mitogens in UVB-induced 
pigmentation. In this study, the role of ET-1 as a 
:lDelanogen in UVB melanogenesis was investigated iu 
vitro and in vivo. In the conditioned niedium of kera-
t:inocytes exposed to UVB, melanin synthesis by hu-
ntan melanocytes, as measured by 14C-thiouracil in-
corporation, was significantly accentuated. This 
stimulatory effect was reduced by anti-ET -1 to the 
level of that in the non-UVB-exposed control, sug-
gesting an essential role of ET-1 as an intrinsic 
ntelanogen in UVB-induced melanogenesis. In a par-
e previously demonstrated that human kera-
tinocytes produce and secrete endothelins 
(ET), which can be strong mitogens for 
human melanocytes [1,2] . Ultraviolet B 
(UVB) exposure stimulated the paracrine 
linkage of endothelins between keratinocytes and melanocytes, 
indicating that they are keratinocyte-derived intrinsic mitogens in 
UVB melanogenesis [2]. Melanocytes are well-diB:erentiated in the 
epidem1is where a cell -specific product, melanin, is synthesized 
within unique biologic organelles ca ll ed melanosomes, by the 
action of a specific enzyme, tyrosinase [3-7] . They function to 
provide basal skin color and protect the skin against ultraviolet 
irradiation, which also results in cutaneous hypcrpigmentation 
through accentuated melanocyte proliferation and differentiation 
[8-10]. lt is likely that increased melanin synthesis, due to an 
accentuated function of tyrosinase in conjunction with an increased 
melanocyte reproduction, is deeply associated with UVB-induced 
pigmentation. Therefore, it is of considerable significance to deter-
mine whether UVB-exposed human keratinocytes increase the 
secretion of factors that, in conjunction with its mitogenic effect, 
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allel study, the addition of 10 nM ET-1 induced an 
increase in tyrosinase activity in cultured human 
melanocytes and was accompanied by elevated levels 
of tyrosinase and tyrosinase-related protein-1 mRNA 
expression as shown by Northern blotting. Reverse 
transcription-polymerase chain reaction ofRNA iso-
lated from the epidermis of human skin exposed to 
UVB revealed that, whereas in non-exposed sites 
ET-1, IL-1a, and tyrosinase mRNA signals were 
scarcely detected, UVB-irradiation, with a dose of 
twice the minimal erythema dose, caused a signifi-
cant increase in the expressions of the three genes 5 d 
after irradiation. These findings suggest that ET-1 is 
an important mediator for UVB-induced pigmenta-
tion in the epidermis in 11ivo. J ltwest Dermatol 105:32-
37, 1995 
can stimu late tyrosinase activity in humanmelanocytes and whether 
such factors can also be ascribed to ET derivatives. If so, it would 
be worthwhile to determine whether ET -1-induced mitogenesis of 
human melanocytes is accompanied by an increased melanogenesis . 
Basic fibroblast growth factor (bFGF) does not stimul ate tyrosinase 
activity, although it has mitogenic action on human melanocytes* 
[11) . T herefore, we ftrst studied the role ofET-1 in the accentua-
tion of melanogenesis induced by UVB light. We examined the 
stimulatory effect of the conditioned medium of UVB-exposed 
keratinocytes, or of ET-1 itself, upon the fw1ction and gene 
expression of tyrosinase in cultured human melanocytes. The 
physiologic sig1llfican ce ofETs in VVB-induced epidermal pigmen-
tation has remained unclear in the absence of in. vivo evidence of 
increased ET production by surrounding keratinocytes in the 
epidermis. We thus determined, using reverse transcription-poly-
merase chain reaction (RT-PCR) of RNA isolated from human 
epidennis, whether human skin exposed to UVB light stimulates 
human melanocytes 11ia up-regulated ET production by human 
keratinocytes within the epidennis. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Materials Normal human keratinocytes, mclanocytes, and serum-free 
melanocyte medium (MGM) were obtained from Sankou Pure Chemicals 
(Tokyo, Japan). Endothelin derivatives and anti-ET-1 antibodies were 
* lmokawa G, Yada Y, IGmura M: Signaling mecharli sms of endothelin-
induced mitogenesis and 1nelanogenesis in hun1an n1elanocytcs in associa-
tion with cross- talk of protein kinase C and A and tyrosine kinases (abstr) . 
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purchased fro m International Reagents Corp. (Kobe , J apan). Serum-free 
keratinocyte m edium (SFM), bovine pituitary extract (BPE) and epidermal 
growth factor (EGF) were obtained fro m Gibco (Tokyo, Japan). Other 
chemicals were of reagent grade. 
Cell Cultures Human keratinocytes were maintained in modified 
MCDB 153 (SFM) supplemented with 5 ng/ ml EG F and 50 J.Lglml BPE at 
37°C under a 5% C02 atmosphere. In specific experiments, interleukin 
derivatives or some growth factors were added to the culture medium. 
Human melanocytes were maintained in modifi ed MCDB 153 (MGM) 
supplemented with lng/ml recombinant bFGF, 5 J.~,glml insulin, 0.5 J.~,g /ml 
hydrocortisone, 10 ng/m.l pho rbo l- 12-myristate-13-acetate (PMA), antibi-
otics (50 J.Lglml gentamicin and 0.25 J.Lg/ml amphotericin B), and 0.2% 
(v/v) BPE at 37°C under 5% C02 as previously described [2]. In several 
experiments, 13PE, PMA, and bFGF were deleted fro m th e medium (control 
medium). 
Irradiation with Ultraviolet Light O ne o r n vo days after the plating of 
human keratinocytes, culture medium was removed from the cell s. After 
three washes of ce ll s with 10 ITU of phosphate buffered saline (PBS)( - ), 5 
ml of PBS ( - ) was added. The cells were irradiated twice at 24 h intervals 
with a dose of 50 mj /cm 2 of UV13 light (Toshiba SE lamp without any 
filtering for VVB) , which emits most of their energy within the VVB range 
(295-315 nm) with a peak of305 nm. Immediately after photoexposure , the 
m edium was returned to each fl ask. T he irradiated cells were maintained at 
37°C in a 5% C02 atmosphere. In UVI3 exposure of human skin , back skin 
was irradiated with a dose of nvice the minimal erythema dose (MED) of the 
same UVB light as described in the culture experiments. 
DNA Synthesis Melanocytes grown in 24-well culture trays were incu-
bated with ET-1 at a concentration of 10 nM or keratinocyte-conditioned 
medium . Twenty hours late r the cells were labeled for 4 h with 1.0 J.LCi/ml 
eHJ thymidine. After three washes with PBS, the ce ll s were lysed w ith 2 N 
NaOH at 37°C for 15 min and neutralized with 2 N HCI. Acid-insoluble 
mate rial s were precipitated by adding four volumes of 10% ice-cold 
trichloroacetic acid (TCA), collected on glass mk rofiber filters, washed 
three times with 10% TCA and once with e thanol, then dried [12]. 
Measurements of [14C] Thiouracil Incorporation and 3 H 2 0 Release 
Tyrosinase acti vi ty in li ving cell s was assayed according to the method of 
Oikawa eta/ (13] . In addition, because exogeno us thiouracil is docw11 ented 
to becom e part of the melanin polymer by binding to the quinones 
generated during the synthesis of melanin depending on tyrosinase activ ity 
[14,15], and there is a close correlation between the exten t of its incorpo-
ration and t.l1e amoun t of tyrosine hydroxylatcd (calculated from the release 
0 f'H2 0) in mammalian pigment cell s [2,16] and pigmented skin tissue [1 7], 
the incorporation of 14C-tluouracil into t.l1e TCA-insoluble fraction of 
m e lan ocytes \Vas tneasurcd as another indicator of tyrosinase activity. 
Because of the preferential incorporation into melanin [1 5] and the rare 
presence of quinones in othe~: e ukaryotic ce lls, it is possible to designate 
1
"
1C-thiouraci.l as a useful indicator of melaiun syn thesis in pigment cells . 
Melanocytes were seeded in 24-well culture trays at a density of3-8 X 104 
cells/m.l and cu.ltured overnight in MGM (without PMA and bFGF) 
containing low tyrosine (34.1 J.Lg/1). 0.2'Yu BPE, and 10 11M ET-1. The cells 
were labeled for the last 21 h of the 24 h incuba tion with 0.5 J.LCi / ml [' 4 C ] 
thio uracil o r 1 .0 J.LCi/ml [3 H] tyrosine. To measure 3 H 20 re lease, 500 J.Ll of 
t.l1e medium was mixed witl1 500 J.LI of 20% cha.roal conta.i.Iung 1 0% 
trichloroacetic acid (TCA) (charcoal solu tion). T he mixture was vortex-
mixed for 30 seconds and centri fuged for 10 nun at 2,000 X g. A portion of 
the supem atant (750 J.Ll) was mixed with 500 J.L I of charcoal solution. The 
mixture was vortex-mixed for 30 seconds and centrifuged for 10 min at 
2,000 X g. One milliliter of the supernatant was tran sferred and tlus 
trea tment via charcoa l solution was perfo rmed t\vice. T he fu1al supernatant 
was nuxed with scin tiJJation fluid , and the radioactivity was detem1i.ned in 
a liquid scintillation counter. To assay the thiouracil incorporation, after 
three washes with PBS, the cell s w ere lysed with 2 N NaOH at 37°C for 15 
nun and neutralized witl1 2 N HCI. T he m.ixtures were mixed with 
scintillation fluid , and the radioacti,•ity was determined in a liquid scintil-
lation counter. 
Effect of Keratinocyte-Conditioned Medium on Melanocytes 
Conditioned n1cdiutn \>Vas coUcctcd after kcratinocytcs ·were irradia ted ·with 
UVB ligh t and maintained for 4 d in modified MCDB medium supple-
mented witl1 50 J.Lg/ml BPE at 37°C w ith 5% C02 . Melanocytes were 
seeded in 24-wcll trays at a density of 4 X 1 0"1-1 os cells/ml and cultured fo r 
24 h as previo usly described [1 2 J. Half tl1 e medium (500 J.Ll) was aspirated 
and mixed w ith 250 J.LI of ten-fold concentra ted conditioned medium . The 
concentration of keratinocyte-conditioncd medium was ca rried o ut by 
lyophiliza tion. To determine the ET-1 an tibody efFect, 5-10 J.~,g/ml of 
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anti- human ET -1 IgG was added to the culture mediwn . Three hours later, 
the cells were labeled for 21 h with 0.5 J.LCi / ml [' 4 C] duouracil. 
Northern Blots Po ly( A) + RNAs were isolated using a Fast Track 
mJ<.NA isolation kit (Invitrogen). RNAs (1 J.Lg) were size- fractionated on 
1 .0% agarose/ fom1aldehyde gels and blotted onto Hybond N + (Amer-
sham). T he blots were prehybridized in 50% fom1anude/ lO% Denhardt 's 
solutioniS X SSPE/0.1% sodium dodccylsul fate (SDS)/denatured salmon 
sperm DNA (100 J.~,g/ml) for 2 hat 42°C and hybridized at 42°C ovenught 
>vith a 1-kilobase (kb) eDNA probe fo r tyrosinase, and \vith a 0 .6-kb eDNA 
probe fo r tyrosinase-related protein-1 (TRP-1) random prime-labeled with 
[a-3 2P]dCTP (Amersham) and witl1 a 40-basc oligonucleotide probe for 
glyceraldchydc-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) labeled witl1 
[gamma32P] adenosine triphosphate. T he membranes were washed in 2 X 
SSPE, 0. 1% SDS for t 5 min nvice at 42°C and tl1en exposed to a 
phosphor-imaging plate for 2 d. T he total radioactivity of hybridized bands 
was quantified using a Fujix Bio-lmage analyzer BAS2000 (Fuji Photo Fihn 
Co. Ltd ., Kanagawa. Japan). 
Detection of ET-1 and Tyrosinase Gene Transcripts in Human 
Epidermis Exposed to UVB Biopsy specimens were obtained fro m 
back skin 0 apanese man, aged 28) before and 2 o r 5 d after UV13 irradiation 
with a dose of Gvice tl1e MED . The epidermal sheet was separated by 
heating for 3 min at 60°C. Total cellular RNA was extrac ted .from the 
epidermis using acid guanidinium phenolchlorofonn [1] witl1 only a single 
precipitation. T he RNA was quantified by measuring the optical density at 
260 nm . About 1 J.Lg total RNA was obtained fro m one ti.ssue sample. To 
synthesize oligo(dT16)-primed eDNA. total RNA was heated to 65°C for 3 
min, then chilled on icc. R everse tran scription was performed in 20 J.LI of a 
reaction mixture containing 2 J.L] of 1 0 X PCR buffer II , 4 J.LI MgCI2 (25 
mM), 1 ILl o ligo(dT16) (50 J.LM), 8 J.LI of deoxynucleotides (2.5 mM each) , 
1 J.Ll RNase inlubitor (20U/J.Ll), 1 ILl Moloney murine leukemia virus 
reverse transcriptase (50 U/ J.LI) , and 3 J.LI RNA (300 ng in DEPC-treated 
water). wluch was incubated at 42°C for 60 min and 52°C for 30 min , then 
hea ted to 99°C for 5 min to inactivate the reverse transcriptase. For PCR 
amplifi cation of the eDNA, 2 J.LI of the eDNA reaction mix ture was added 
to 8 J.LI of80 J.LI PC R mix containing 4 J.LI MgCJ2 (25mM), 8 J.LI ofl 0 X PCR 
buffer II , 1 J.LI of both 3' and 5' primers (20 J.LM each) , and 0.5 IJ.I Taq 
polymerase (Cetus). T he mixture was overlaid >vith mineral oil. tl1en 
amplified using a Perkin-Elmer/ Cetus thermal cycler. T he PCR cycle 
conditions were melting for 1 min at 9 5°C, annealing fo r 1 min at 60°C, and 
extension for 2 min at 72°C. R eaction products (5 J.LI) were resolved on a 
1-1.5% agarose gel and visualized by etludium bromide staiiung. Primers for 
interleuki.n-1 a (IL-la), transfonning growth facto r a (TGFa), basic fibro-
blast growtl1 f.1cto r (bFGF), and gamma interferon (IFN) were purchased 
fro m C lontech. Others were synthesized on DNA synthesizer (Applied Bio 
System) . T he sequences of primer pair, 3 ' and 5', used in tlti s study a.re 
shown i.n Fig 1. 
RESULTS 
Stimulation of Melanin Synthesis in Melanocytes by Kera-
tinocyte-Conditioned Medium and Its Inhibition by Anti-
ET-1 Antibody The culture m e dium conditioned by UVB-
exposed k e ra tinocy tes significantly stimulate d m elarun synth esis b y 
human melanocytes in 24 h as reveal e d by 14C-thiouracil incorpo-
ration (Fig 2). Markedly stim ula ted m elau.in synth esis occurred at 
doses of 50 mj /cm 2 of UVB, when the conditioned medium was 
concentrate d ten-fold and adde d in a 1:2 dilution to melanocyte 
culture . When the conditione d m ediw11 , o btained after exposure to 
a d ose of 50 m]/cm 2 of UVB, was incub ated with anti-ET-1 
antibody, tl1e level of melani n synthesis was diminished to that in 
the non-UVB-exposed control (Fig 2). 
Effects of ET -1 on Melanin Synthesis Activity in Cultured 
Human Melanocytes When inc ubate d for 24 h. with 10 nM 
ET -1 , cultured human melanocytes significantly increased tyrosi-
n ase a ctivi ty and m e lanin synth esis as revealed b y 3H 2 0 release 
(Fig 3a) and 14 C -thiouracil incorporation (Fig 3b), respectively. 
T lus was accompa.Iued b y si&rnificantly accentuated DNA synthesis 
as revealed b y 3 1-l-thynudinc incorporation (Fig 3c). 
Effects ofET-1 on Tyrosinase Gene Transcripts in Cultured 
Human Melanocytes Northern blots with a human eDNA 
probe for tyrosinase and tyrosinase-related protein-1 (TR.P-1) 
revea le d. tha t htmla.Il m e lanocytes stimulated b y ET-1 i11creased the 
levels of 2.3-kb tyrosinase ai1d 1.5-kb TR.P-1 transcripts 1 and 2 d 
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5' primc~ :l' primenc size of producl 
IL- Ia 5'-ATGGCCAAAGTTCCAGACATGTTTG-J' 5' -GGTlTJ'CCAGTATCTGAAAGTCAAGT-J' IIOI!bp 
IJ -Actin 5'-ATGGATGATTATCGCCGCG-3' 5'-CTAGAAGCATTTGCGGTGGACGATGGAGGGGCC-:r 255Jbp 
TGF- a 5' - ATGGTCCC:CfCGGCTGGACAG - ~' 5'-GGCCT'GCTTCli'CTGGCTGGCA-:\' 88bbp 
IFN- 1 Y -A TGAAA TT A TT ACAAGTT A TI AATCTTGGCTIT-J' 5' -GA TGCTCTTCGACCTCGAAACAGCAT-J' 494bp 
Figure 1. The sequences of primer pair 3' and 5' 
used in this study. 
GAPDH 5' -GAAGGTGAAGGTCGGAGTCAACG-J' 5'-AGTCCTTCCACGATAACCAAAGTTG-J' 516bp 
. 
TyroU.c. S' -CCGGA.A TfCAGAA TGCTCCTGGC."TGTIT\'GT A-3' S -GCA.,t\GCIT AGA TGTGCAAGGCA TI'GTOCA-3' ll22bp 
TRP-1 5'-0CJ'GGGAACACTTTGTAACAGC3' 5'-TCATATTCTTTCTTCAGCAATAGCATTG-3' 691bp 
liT- I Y -'ITJ'CAGAA TGGA TT A TTTGCTcA TG-3' 5'-GACAGGCCCCGAAGTCTGTCA-3' 664bp 
bRIP 
after incubation (Fig 4a.). These levels were significantly increased 
by about 1.6- and 1.4-fold at day 1 and about L8- and 2.4-fold , 
respectively, at day 2 (Fig 4b) . The increased le vels of these 
transcripts were very similar when the same experiments were 
repeated. 
Effects of UVB Irradiation on ET-1 and Tyrosinase Gene 
Transcript in Human Epidermis To clarify the;,_ vi11o effect of 
UVB exposure upon human skin, we studied changes in gene 
expression ofET -1, IL-1a, and tyrosinase using RT -PCR in human 
epidermis exposed to UVB . Biopsy specimens were obtained from 
back skin be fore and 2 or 5 d after UVB irradiatio n. [n the slcin 
ex"]Josed to two or three MED of UVB, an erythematous reaction 
markedly occurred at day 2 and pigmentation began to appear at 
day 5. The epidem1al sheet was separated by heating at 60°C. Total 
cell ul ar RNA was extracted and amplified by reverse transcription 
polynierase chain reaction (RT-PCR) with the specific primers. As 
shown in Fig 5, whereas in the non-exposed site ET-1, IL-la, and 
tyrosinase mRNA signals were scarcely detected, UV13 irradiation 
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Figure 2. Stimulatory effect of the conditioned medium from 
UVB-exposed human keratinocytes on the melanin synthesis of 
cultured human melanocytes and its suppression by anti-ET-1 
antibody. The conditioned media were concentrated tenfold and added in 
a 1:2 dilution to cultured melanocytes. To determine the ET-1 antibody 
effect, 5-10 JLg/ ml of anti-human ET-1 lgG was added to the culture 
medium. Three hours later, the cells were labeled for 21 h wi th 0.5 JLCi/ml 
( 14 C) thiouracil. The values are means ::!: SO derived from three experi-
ments. 
5'-AGCTCTTAGCAGACATTGGAAG-3' 39Sbp 
• Re1triction sites RR: added to 5' end• of each tyrocinuc primer. 
with a dose of twice the MED caused a significant increase in the 
expression of the three genes 5 d later. 
DISCUSSION 
We recently demonstrated that human melanocytes are upregu-
lated by potent vasoconstrictive peptides, ETs, which stimulate 
melanocyte proliferation 11ia a receptor-mediated signal-transduc-
tion pathway [1] . The conditioned medium of nonnal cultured 
human kerati.nocytes exposed to UV13 light was found to conta in 
factors that stimulate DNA synthesis in human melanocytes [2]. 
T his suggested that the epiderma l cells, which surround melano-
cytes in a 30:1 ratio, play an essentia l role in regulating melanocyte 
proliferation by secreting various growth factors in response to 
stimuli. In a parallel study, we found that human keratinocytes can 
produce and secrete the vasoconstrictive peptides, endothelins [2]. 
Most importantly, this biologic process was considerably accentu-
ated by exposing human keratinocytes to UV13 l.ight, in1plying that 
ETs are an intri11sic mitogen for human m e lanocytes in UV13-
induced pigmentation [2] . Direct evidence for the involvement of 
ET-1 in UVB m elanogenesis was that the stimulatory effect on 
DNA synthesis in cultured human melanocytes by conditioned 
m edium of keratinocytes exposed to UVB was completely neutral-
ized by anti-ET-1 antibody [2]. 
Unlike the action of ET -l on melanocyte proliferation, little is 
yet known about the mechanisms by which melanocytes are 
activated to produce more melanin polymer after exposure to 
ultraviolet light, because melanogenic factors produced by UVB-
exposed keratinocytes have not been identified . It is unlikely that 
the accentuated melanin synthesis within melanocytes always oc-
curs subsequently to an eB:ect on proliferation under cytolcine-
stimulated conditions. The evidence that bFGF, a ktlOWll mitogen 
of human m elanocytes, has no potentia l to stimulate melanin 
synthesis* [11) supports the notion that there are distinctly different 
stimulation mechanisms between proliferation and melanization 
within m elanocytes. 
T he incorporation of 14 C-thiouracil into pigment cells occurs in 
parallel with the hydroxylation of tyrosine and the activity of 
tyrosine hydroxylase in living cells [2,15-17] and is a conven ient 
indicator of melanin synthesis due to its selective incorporation into 
melanin-synthesizing cells [14,15]. The quantification of melanin 
SY1Hhesis by 14 C -thiouracil incorporation demonstrated that the 
conditioned medium from human keratinocytes exposed to UVB 
l.ight contained stimulatory factors for melanin SYllthesis in human 
melanocytes. Tllis effect was abolished by anti-ET -1 to the level of 
the conditioned medium of normal keratinocytes, indicating that 
melanogenic factors in the UVB-conditioned mediwn are also 
ascribed to ET-1. The notion that ET-l is involved in the biologic 
process leading to the stimulation of melanin synthesis was directly 
conf1rmed by the fact that the exogenous addition of ET-1 eflec-
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Figure 3. Stimulatory effects of ET- 1 on human melanocytes. a, 
Effects ofET- 1 on tyrosinase activity. The ET- 1 was added at a concentra-
tion of 10 nM to human melanocytes culture. Three hours later, tyrosinase 
activity was evaluated by measuring release of 3H 20 for 21 h. b, Effects of 
ET -1 on melanin synthes is. Melanin synthesis was evaluated by measuring 
14C-th.iouracil incorporation for 21 h after 3 h incubation with 10 nM ET-1. 
c, Effects of ET-1 on DNA synthesis. DNA synthesis was evaluated by 
measuring ['H]thymidiue incorporation for 4 h after 20 h incubation with 
10 nM ET- 1. The values are mean :!: standard deviation derived from three 
ex"Periments. Cont, contro l. 
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Figure 4. Northern blot analysis of tyrosinase and TRP-1 tnRNAs. 
a, Northern blots of poly(A)+ RNA (1 p.g/ lane) iso.lated from human 
melanocytes after hybridization w ith 32P-labeled tyrosinase and TlU'-1 
eDNA probe. The extraction ofpoly(A) + RNA from human melanocytes 
was carried out before and 1. and 2 d after treatment with 10 nM ET. 
Portions of the poly(A)+ RNA were blotted onto another fil ter and 
hybridized to the 32P-labeled human beta-actin probe. /, , Quantitative 
analysis of Northern blots. The total radioactivity of hybridized bands was 
quantified using a Fujix Bio-lmage analyzer BAS 2000. 
tively stimulated tyrosinase acttvJty and melanin synthesis in cul-
tured human melanocytes. Tlus melanogenic stimulation was asso-
ciated with increased tyrosinase and TR.P-1 mRNA gene 
expression, suggesting the role ofET-1 in the accentuated produc-
tion of tyrosinase. These findings are consistent with the biologic 
events in the skin after UVB-exposure, where the stimulation of 
melanin synthesis concurs with the increased proHferation of mela-
nocytes [8-10]. We therefore conclude that ET-1 is probably a 
major UVB-associated melanogenic stimulator in UVB-induced 
pigmentation. 
The sequence of subcellular events following cytokine exposure 
that leads melanocytes to differentiate into melanin-producing 
and/or highly proliferative ce.lls is unknown. Several investigators 
have reported that the protein-kinase C activation pathway plays a 
critical ro le during the stimulation of melanin synthesis. Park et nil 
[18] have fotmd that the activation of PKC by PMA increases 
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Figure 5. RT-PCR analysis ofRNA isolated from human epidermis 
following UVB exposure. Biopsy specimens were obtained from human 
back skin before and 2 or 5 days after uvn irradiation with a dose of twice 
the MED. Total RNA extracted from the biopsied epidermal sheet was 
reverse-transcribed with Moloney muri11e leukemia virus reverse tran-
scriptase using oligo(dT)16 as a primer. The eDNA synthesized was PCR 
amplified with the ET-1, tyrosinase, T lu>-1, lL-la, y-IFN, TNFa, and 
bFGF specific primer sets or /3-actin and GAPDH primer set as the positive 
controls. 
tyrosinase activity in human m elanocytes, whereas PKC depletion 
by phorbol-12,13-dibutyrate (PDBu) rapidly reduces tyrosinase 
activity, and the recovery ofPKC activity after withdrawal ofPDBu 
conversely leads to normalization of tyrosinase activity. Human 
melanocytes cultured in the presence of 1-oleoyl-2-acetylglycerol, 
an active analog of diacyglycerol, had a higher level of melanogen-
esis [19]. Furthermore, the a-melanocyte stimulating honnone 
(MSH)-stimulated melanization in murine melanoma cells can also 
be abolished through the depletion ofPKC by PDBu. i" In addition, 
we showed in another study that the tyrosinase activity and melanin 
synthesis in guinea pig melanocytes stimulated by allergic reaction-
derived soluble factors that are associated with the enhanced 
formation of intracellular inosito11 ,4,5-trisphosphate, is completely 
blocked by the PKC inhibitor, H-7, or .its downregul atory agent, 
PDBu [16]. With regard to the m elanogenic stimulation in mela-
nocytes induced by cytokines or chemicals, there is most likely a 
'I' Park HY, Russakovsky V, Gilchrest BA: Depletion of protein kinase C 
blocks a-melanocyte stimulating honnone-induced melanogenesis (abstr). 
J It west Derma to/ 98:645, 1992. 
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close relationship between the increased melanogenesis and PKC 
activation. 
Based upon our preliminary study, * which showed that ET -1-
induced PKC activation in human melanocytes is accompanied by 
protein kinase A activation as shown by the elevated level of cyclic 
AMP, the major issue to be resolved is the mechanism by which ET 
is able to cross talk among diverse signal-transduction pathways . 
. Further studies are required to address this issue. 
The physiologic significance of ETs in UVB-induced epidem1al 
pigmentation has remained unclear in the absence of i11 vivo 
evidence of increased ET production by surrounding keratinocytes 
in the epidermis. No intrinsic melanogenic factor associated with 
UVB-induced epidermal pigmentation has so far been character-
ized in vir10, specifically with regard to the expression of melano-
genesis-related gene transcripts. In tlus study, RT -PCR of the 
RNA isolated from the epidennis of UVB-exposed human skin 
revealed that, whereas in non-exposed sites, ET-1, IL-1 a, and 
tyrosinase mRNA signals were scarcely detectable, there was a 
definite increase in the expression of the IL-l a, ET-1, and tyrosi-
nase genes 5 dafter irradiation with UVB. Tlus shows that the ET-1 
gene is expressed in human epidermis and that UVB light increases 
it, as well as those of tyrosinase and IL-1a. The concurrent gene 
expression of IL-l a and ET -1 in UVB-exposed epidermis is 
consistent with the previous evidence [2] that IL-1a is an essential 
cytokine for the production of ET-1 in cultured human keratino-
cytes in an autocrine fashion. Therefore, together with the evidence 
that ET-1 is a powerful melanogen, these findings suggest that 
UVB light stimulates the secretion of IL-1a by keratinocytes to 
increase ET-1 gene expression in an autocrine fashion. The up-
regulated ET-1 secretion in keratinocytes results in the increased 
expression of the tyrosinase gene, together with the expression of 
growth-related genes in melanocytes, wluch lead to cutaneous 
pigmentation in vi11o. 
In conclusion, tins study provides a new insight into the mech-
musms underlying UVB-associated pigmentation. UVB light trig-
gers human keratinocytes in an autocrine fasluon to produce and 
secrete a completely different species of growth factors. Human 
melanocytes undergo proliferation and melanization in response to 
the same growth fuctor secreted from human keratinocytes. Most 
importantly, the present fmdings suggest that ET-1 makes a con-
siderable impact upon the expression of the melanogenesis-stimu-
lation cascade. This will facilitate fundamental understanding of the 
melanization mechanism underlying UVB melanogenesis and the 
homeostatic maintenance of skin color. 
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